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TUNE, 189'1.

WHEN TuE KING >SHALL COAfE TO
HZS'V WN A GAIN.

IJY WV1LLIA3 WATE.RFIELD.
Thei ies are set in the garden high,
Thley hold up their hcads to wvatch the sky,

,They stand at their post through storrn and rain
Till the King shall corne to, bis own again.
The lilies are 'wtîbering, one by one,
But buds shall awaice for the next ycar's sun,
They shall open their hcarts 'with neyer a stain,
Anid the King sball corne to his owni again.

1 arn but wvealk, with no arrns to fight ;
Great is their strengtb who withstand the rigbt;
How can I aid te burst the zbain,
That the King fl5y core te, bis owvn again ?
1 can but- iatch. I can but pray,
1 can but bock for a brighter day;
But I lcnow that cvii shall ccase to rcigxi
And the King shall corne te bis own again.

7le years nxay be long anid 1 ke dcad;
There shall stand up -worthier ini ry stcad;
\Vorthy at last te join the train,
Whcen the King shall corne to his own again.
0 day cf days 1 0 day most bri:bt!
Wbite as Mny hules' hiarts are white;
Tflert shall bc Wiitber care nor pain,
When tbe King shahl corne 1, bis own again.

-PRZNICBSS VIC2ORIA AND) THIE TR1AMP

R. A. T. Story vouches for tic trutb of the fol-
lowing incident of tho Queen's childhood

< wliich bie narrates in tic london IlQuiver."
She wvas at the lime but saecri or eighit ycirs

of age, and her beart was set on a certain doit which
,she had scen in a shop windowv. She had to, wait,

however, until she could savc the price, si4X .shilling
out of bier pocket-money. At ]ast the day came. an'd
the coveted doit was paid for and received. The
story proceeds as follows:

IlAnd noiw, the pceoious treasure upon bier arm, the
littie lady bide the sbopkeeper good-afternoon, and
wvas about to step from the door, when a, poor, miser-
able-looking object of' a nian met hier eyc. Rie was
standing but a couple of feet away, and sccmed as
though lie w'as going to speak to bier, attracted dùubfr
less by the innocent kindness of her expression *and
the tenderness of ber blue tye. But thoughhis lips
moved, no sound came from them. 1..

"fi e stood aside 10 ]et her pass, a mute, agonv.ed
appeàl in bis sunken cbeeks and quivering'c.:n ' .i

Il 1Did you wish to speak to nme?' asked the little,
lady, staying lier sceps.

4Encouragcd by bier winning voice, the. poor
tramnp-for such hie was- said, in trembling accents:

14 1 1 arn very hungry. I wvou!id not ask for bclp iÇ
I were not rcady 10 sink with hunger.'

Pt Hie looked famine froin hi3 eyes.
19 « arn sorry ; I bave no money or cise-'2
«IHis lips trembled forth a bumble 1Thank you,

lady," then lie shufflcd on his way.
I ,Stay! 'niurniured the littlo owner of thc ncwv

doil. There iwas a quiver in lber childish voice and.
a moisture in lier eycs as she slpoke-. WVait a
minute, pîcase.'

"lShe stcpped back mbt thc sbop, approaclied tic
lady behind the counter, and said :

IlOh, please, do you mind talzing the doit back and
kceping it for me for a fcw day longer?'

"ICcrtainly 1 will, » rcplied tic sbop-l<ecper; l'and
you 'vish me to rcturn you the noney?
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